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-- Richard L. 'Bake.

.

, ,O~R ONE HUND~ 'qiQ~SAND'rural~eopl~

..

live oil the Rio Grande,
·1'
n~rth of Ele1
P,' ant 'Butte Dam-north of fJot Springs, ~ew Mexico.
. :Trey are on~ f the oldes.t·~ett.led~~ups in~ the United States. They are
largely Spanls ";and,' MeXican tn ongln. T~ey do not .h~ve enough ,farm
l~, enough ·range land, enough water to make a IF"lng off the land.
'Ilhere is not enougfi work' to make. a living from wages. Together,
wrges and tile land are no longer giving these' p~opl~an adequate
living. While the population ha.s growngreater, the land itself has grown
p~orer through overuse; through overdependt1nce Qf the people upon it.
Roots in the E~rth wa~ made to bring this pr~bl.em.~o the p:ublic. It
WflS made because many of us .feel that the moUon picture IS the best
. ~edium to give the pu~li~ a~ ~ndersta~ding of the soci~l ~d phy~ical
problems that copcern It. Since there are many places In t!Ie United
States where rural people and their lalJds are suffer.ing from' overdepen- ,
dence of men on the lan~l, the material has ,much more than -local
si~ificance.
',
The picture will be rele~sed with -both Spanish and English comnientary~ We wade a Spani,shversion because we feel it is important-.to
r¢ach .~e SP~nish~s~eak.ing populati~n in N~w M~xico an~ other p~rts I- I
,of the So~th~est." 1t wIll be used Widely With New MeXican Spa~llsh"
s~eaking communities and in Latin American cOl!ntries. 'The Brazilian ~'
,,
J
,f '
embassy has asked for another narration to be voiced in Portuguese fpr ,
f·
u~e in Brazil.LatiI~ American groups fare mu~h: interested in the fact I iJ
that we in theUriited States are interested iJ;l the Spapish-speaking pop' , ~ r I
A
ulation in this country.,
"
.
, °
,; The SFript published here 'was the ~rs( step int4~ making of the pic- \
ture.
Du!ring the 'process of. photography, o~Ifilm
cutting 'and editing, ! .
,
"
"
:
ofwrit~tIgthe final narrat~on and adding the ptusical scbre, the original
script has been changed many times. Three elementS .make the picture
ina~afon" fi.lm, and' the musical sc~re. NiOOne,?f' them stands by .
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.
itself. They 'are woven, bit by 1;>it, into the; final unit in which voice,
photography, and ~usic should create a single effect. The script presented here simply presents the base for the shooting and ~evelopment
of the picture.
"

& '

I

'PEOP~£ tilling the soil is an ~ld
" story. The dependence of a man
.on the 'soil is ap old story. AgrIculture-the breaking of the .~arth,
the planting of the seed, the gathering of the grain. .The .settled
life, the home, .the flocks and the
fields-the unfolding of a man's
life and a woman's life on the
,ear~h.' This is all --old, this s~ory
o1.man on the soil, a 100J.g relationship, a settled dependence,. it~
~omplexities o~ly those of dealing
with natural
. moods of season.-and
success and failure. '
But time and pressing needs
have wrought changes, and today
in hardly a corner of the earth does
the simple- relationship .between
man and so\l ~tand. And when erosion comes t~ a man a~ his land,
, when his living beeJnes precarious, we 'look beyond the old simplicities to the new forces of today.

I·
,.

I

Running title with simple' still

background.

'\
.

1

\

~

\

I
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I

Juan Vigil is a man, an~ he has Closeup Spanish-American ,leanidg
a house in' the village of Cordova, . .over adobe wall.
,and his neighbors have .similar
hous~s in the village of Cordova., ~loseup of adobe Qouse.
He. and his neighbors have
farms'
.
Long-shot of village of Cordov~,
near Cordova,

i'.

-',
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Cordova is one of se~en v~llages Activity 'street , scene in Cordova.
in the v~l1ey of Santa Cfuz~ 'Ijhere ' Plazatt; cross against background
a~e Chi¢ayo, Santa ICruz, Sa*ctu-, plaza stores. ,,'
.
';ltio in fhe .main valley, and1CoF-, Shot across roof~top~; church in
dbva, C~~dl~O, and Truchas bac~ ba~kgrQund.
,
among, tlhe ,hIlls. These towns! and Chlm'ayo long-shot from above
J nan Vigil and his neighbors are. . Cun~iyo Post Office.
. tijere because the Santa Cruz River Side-hill shot 7ruchas'.
is' there~ In 'a dry ,la~d th¢ Santa . Series of creek,,-nd river shots from
Cruz, means crops and life ;~Qr a high co~ntry down to the river
maJ:l."·
I
by Chimayo. '
.
I

\

. :

I ·

,

, : The:Santa Cruz 'Valley aqd the 'Shot of valley and watershed from
S~nta Cru,zRiver are one of many peaks.
'
'
v~ll~ys ~nd rivers' ,that tog~ther,
J
niake 'the ,big head of ~he~:1 Rio Juncti'od points of these streams
Grande., There are the ChamaJ, the, with the Rio Grande.
tije :Taos,
Hondo, and the IRed
ri~ers"":"tp.ey "feed the RioGr~nde . SeU-Flowing ,fuass of the
with water and m~ke it a thiq,g of Grande.
..
"
i
life an~ mpvement for. 1,500
II}iles.
.
!.

'.

the

"

'0

i

>

~

f
,.-,I i .
!

It's no~distanc~ from wherb, the In.ner courtyard iJl Santa Fe. Shot
Sa,nta C~uz g~thers its 'waters in. theactoss river at San Feli~e. '. 0"
, peaks, tQ . where it joins the, Rio" Shot -of Albuquerque and Middle
. G~ande,~but it's 1/500 miles from, Rio Grande from top of Sandias
t'
here so~th, and' southeast to the, (or city street scene) .
': Gulf.'ast Santa Fel past 'San The mouth of the Ptierco.
¥elipe,'~atet:ingthefields'at Albu- Long-shot of Elephant Butte.
. q~erqu~l, ,and south, past the Shot of sFelters and city.
mouth 0 the Puerco, over the dam . Mouth Of the Pecos.
.towater the lields at" El Paso and 'Shot df sign and border guard.
on past t Pecos,.flow"ing between/ eu of Texan on tractor ahd'Mex- ,
nations~ atering Texan fields and ican on ~ractor. .
!
Me~icanfields-supporting Ameri- American cafe sigft in E,glish.
can io
and Mexi~an, village, Mexiea~1 caf~ &ign in Spanish.' paSsing n between its ,people and' ,Shot of Rio Grande water meet-'
, i!1g waves of G,.u.1f.
its land' nto the Gulf.
f
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. This is the Rio Grande today.
The river with its peopl~, land, vill~ges, and cities.
Three hundred years ago 'J uan
Vigil's people and hi~ neighbors'
people passed up the Rio Grande,
.settled here and there along the
valley where land and water were
easily j~ined to grow corn and
beans and s~pport vi~lages.

'And one of these places was the
Santa Cruz Valley. Here a Vigil
broke the earth, brought water
,,' from the'river to the soil, built a
h9use. He and his family rooted
..
in the ol~ pattern of man ancl soil,
;i pattern that grew up and down
the valley. It was not a new pattern .for the Rio Grande. For a
thousand years or more the Indians
had us~d th'e valley and its waters
to support a small population of
,-, scattered pueblos. Human use was
an ok! and ~ettled part of the valley
life:
The flocks of the Spanish were
new, though-the beginning of an
industry that was to have many
consequences in tlte Rio Grande
and th~ life of the people. But it
started simply. Spanish and Indian lived and shared the same life.
The ,villages grew, and churches
rose. A matter of .decades of settlement in the Santa Cruz and

https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss1/4

Zoom montage of faces "coming:
into camera. (Or closeup montage,
of, passing horses' feet with dust
rising.)

Last face comIng into camera,
juan's.
Closeup of plowed earth.
Adobe house and yard.

Shot of San Felipe from cliffs
above.
I

I

Pueblo house scene with Indian
activity.

.-

Small flock of sheep and herder.
.
.
,
.

.

,

Semi-long-shot of typical village.
Church building' scenlS.
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other val ys, 'Je,~ a populat~on, a
qiIiet wa of life.
' ( .--.f
A wa :of li~e with one pa,ttebi Dawn with light coming o)ver vil_
'~owing o~ many patterns. The' lage 'in s~6w. . '
dliy has i s 'growth. The morni~g
dsing-th,
wood-the fire-the
~eal-mo"I).ing" tasks.' for 'the Woman! entering door with, wood.
womaIi-t e man~the child. Then In snow;
aI, the coming of night,' :
the last
more ~re and lights in the house. .
.
Uay di~s i to night, and night into Dusl). and ,evening scene same Jocaap.othet ay,· until one added to tion dawn, s~me 'in snow.
an.other b ild~ t e new pattern oJ~' ':" ~
tIlIe week! and he day oft~st,Peopleentering church through
and the I hole b gins again until snow. ,:'
.
i~ grows n,~o t _ old pattern' of
'
I
'
~qntJt., ': onth gro~s, to scrasonJ-~' t;>ld Moptoya si~tingori porch.'
apd sfaso bring$ subtle change to
:'
"I
•
h,:1
the small atternS of day and week, J uan a~d others in ditc -cleaning
a~ th~ WilJ, er day turns into~ spring scenes..!
day and life expands from the . Plowing, plant~ng scenes. .
house 'and village. Juan and his Man and team going down 'road
, neighbors clean: and repair the" with plow, on wago~.
ditche~; beak apa plant soil in the, 'Vater flowing from ditth over
fi~Ydi"'''Ea h man goes to his field. plowed :field:
Stream w' ter gives' growth to the ,C U shpts young cropv
seed. ,Cro s bte~k the soil. Life O.1d Montoya on stoop.
moves fr tp the house 10to the ' Herder and stock -moving.
qpen. Th herc;:ler takes the stock CU. ~fherder and stock ~oving
further afi Id. 'fomen plaster the into hills.
houses_ ag, in~t tp.e su~iner rains. 'W()!llen plastering ,house~~'.
.
~ I
.
,"'
'
Life uickens witf summer J uan n~pping at ;noonday inshade.
heat. The crops, ~?:w; Men go to ". Group pf men walking to 'Work at
work earl., rest in nridday' heat. dawn. 'I ~ "
' \'
Children and dogs move their:;; CU Ju~n opening ditch gate, with
play from un to shade.
water ~owing from. open ditch to
field.
, 1
,I'

I

/

~

I

~

,
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Men resting at high noon. _
Children and dogs in shade.
,

..

:',,,c,,- _

J Sundays, .are still in the sun.
People sit and talk quietly in the
shade-in the coolness Qf the
church, the shade of cott09woods.

Interior scene of people in church.
People quiet in shade of cottonwoods. Burro and chickens in shade.

,

closeup oL:r.ain
beating
Heavy rains come, streak the Med{u~
,
.
walls, break the ditches, turn the adob~ walls.
(Flash floods breaking tli tches~,
'river muddier.
-

Village, crops are high in Bep- CU and M\C U _shots of crops in
. tember and the summer old. Men . fields-wheat and corn.
.\ and women pick the red chiles-in Chile harvest scene.
the field and hang them against the Hanging chile:
house walls to dry. Frpst brings Herder and flock coming off
the h!rder and his sheep off the mountains.
mo~6tain. He takes his wheat and Milling scenes. corn to the mill to grind fo~ winter
flour. He brings wood from the Scene in forest,.popUing.
hills and mountains to be stacked
awaitjng first snows and bitter Wagons coming down road.
nights.
\

Fiesta marks the harvest. Music
and laughte~ls the villages.
\,

.Gradually in house and village,
life tu~ns inward, as snow creeps'
downward from the peaks. Fields
lie empty and stock drifts to low
le~els. Hands that plowed the
field and picked chile and corn
tu!n to wood cutt~ng and weaving.
On the best days old men sit bundled against the south wall in the
wibter sun.
!

l':

!~

,.
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss1/4
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\

Fiesta dance scenes.
CU of participants, dancers, musicians, 'etc.

Snow falling in village. Snow on
peaks.
Snow in empty fields. Cows in
snow.
~

Wood-chopping by house in snow.
Interior w~aving scene.
Old man against wall in sun with
snow in village.
6

;
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Storm seeps down from the Scenes of heav¥ snowfall.
mountain .d t,hr~~gh t~e valley Snow qri,fting in heavy wind and
leaving e ty . plaZas and snow piling in roads.
piling'in t .e fields. .:. Stock, breaks Herder. 'and flock
, in storm.'
sQ.ow for eed.The shepherd, Hoqeman in h'eavy snow.
Watches.
he horseman _breaks.
trail to the ext village. Theie~ is
nesta and music at Christmas. .Interior scenes~
"through t e winter, snow' piles' Woman looking out window.
orr the pea s, piles wa~e~ .for next Man working b~fore fire.
summer's c rn while fields-lie
still? Woman working
around the stove.
.'
r
and ,lifeless' below. Deep snows MusiCians playing at baile with
gather, wai ing for th~ r6Ie~~e ()f .dancers.
spring and s mmersul1:; waitlllg to , CU of house i.n snow.
water fields f corn, and ch~le, Iwait- Semi-long-shot o~ peaks in snow.
'ing for the I ng sea journey. .
.
,

'

.

~

.

.

'And so the valleys' fillea a,nd .
the pattern of yearly life ~e'" to
something I ke surety, molded .by
. d stream, by. wood-.
...mountain'
..
land and.:gr ssland, by the ,'natNre
of the
Ie and the nature of
\ earth and. ~k and soil.

)

TITLE'

wea'
I

•

<

And, so i was through two ce~
turies, the seventeenth and the'
eighteenth nd even on into and
through m st of the nin~teerith.
The field 0 Juan Vigil in 1800
w~s the ~el of a. Vigil in 1900:
I

"

• t

. '

i

But eas ard the Civil War
marked the nd bf an era~ the triufuph of ~a ital ~nd industry,·'and
n~neteen~h I ce~tury America
r9ck~d unde . th~ a~celerati~g. exp~nslons of' a natIon bUIldIng.
Rrilroads,-\ ities, factories, the
j

I
!.

I

I

I

. f

'

1 Digital Repository,
'
Published by UNM
1941

'.

C U sign Gettysburg 23 mi.
'"
~'Antietam 7 mi.
,., .American Express.
"
"
" Standard Oil.
"
" Bell Telephon~.
Railroad yards~
Stock-driving scene: 1,000 head.

7
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commercial stock industry, and M C U John Deere Factory and sign.
" 'International Harvester and
cOIl?-mercial farming 'mushroomed
to ,ma.ke an America· of buildings
SIgn.
arid m~rkets~ of buying and selling.
" McCormack Deering.
Typical New York, mansion,
1880'S.
Row of N. Y. brownstone houses.

.

_.-T

--0"- -"'-

~-

r ,

The 1880'S brought the railroad to the Rio Grande. With ahd
following the railroad came commercial America.

Poss,ble shot D. R. & G. W. train.
Bond. and Company
Sheep

Already, in the \,60's and 70'S
the little valleys north of Santa Fe
had filled., There was beginning
pressure on the land, more people,
more stock. Pressure th~t ,)tarted
Juan Vigil looking for land in
outlyiQg valleys. He went 'over the
mountains into a western branch
of the Rio Grande-into' the
Puerco. He found water there,
easy ~o divert to goocf"i'soil. He
found fine grass, a fertile valley for
stock and farms. Others came, and
once again in these outlying valleys villages grew-in th~ PuercoCabezon and Cuba, Salazar and
Regina, and La ,Ventana.

Scene Cordova and fields filling
valley...
Sce~.e Cundiyo and fields fil~ing
vaIJ~y,

Secene Vallecitos and fields fiilling
valley.
Man plowing i~>'long narrow field.
Long-shot of wagon on hill road
leaving town.
"
C U of man or man and woman on
moving wagon seat.
.

~

MC U

9f riinning stream (V. G.)
Steers feeding in heavy grass.
Adobe house and yard away from
.
trees sunb1;lked.
Same village scene from ~iiIside.

-But
commercial
America
brought many things to the~e
people. who had already settled and
used and lived on the land here.
To Juan Vigil IV, in Cordova,
it brought wage work. He went

r

Juan Vigil walking into camera.' 1

I
i
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to ~ork on th~ railroad. 'T~i grad· ualty
througIi the 80'S and' 90 'S
I
an1. thrqu~h ~e',war into ~e t~r's,
many
of hIS nelghPors or his nelgh1 ,
'bor$" sons went tp wo~k~ ;.\t' qne
, sea~on or another they traveled on.:
, . wR~d from village 'and tOWIi 'til
neatly. every' family had a. man
· wo~king' somewher.efor SOIIl~ pan
of the year. i They built the! railroa~; they ~anned 'the mines. and
the smelters. For Anglo lumber
companies they cut the. timb~r.
F<j>r growing livestock companies
t~ey herded sheep inNew ¥exico
'·arid Colorado, ,in .Montana and
"Vr'y?ming.' For ,the sugar compcfulesof Colorado and other ~tates
tliey harvest~d the, beets.
i,

I

~

I

I

•

I

I.

33

Spanish-American . sectiori-gang~
working.
. ~1
. C U of Spanish-American swinging 1~
pick.
I
'----"
f'
6 different scenes of: men leaving
' , .

I

.vill~ges.

Me U of working scene 'in smelters.
C l! of· man, ioperating carriage in
sawmilL
:
.

•

SpanisltAmerican with. ~ig flock
of sheep.
II

•

1

, Finally- the villages were suppLting 12,000 par.t-time workers to
, the west. Fro'm the_oad J min
cake home with'
y in ~is"
pot~et: ~oney added to the food
~;. anf. .matenal~ from the fields a~d.
dWJindling available ranges to su~port his peopl,e and the other viJlag~ people of the 'Rio Grand~. j ;
I

. tpry.

::

t. ;.$"

\

I

C U in beet .fields, possibly in fac-

.

i~mense -pile of sugar beets with

~actory in background.

\.
""
" ,
CU Juan Vigil's head and 'shoulders, very an~mated, dr~ssed for
tow~'-fage' Into _ .
~
Saturday. evening street scene.
Sto~e goods on shelf in Cordova
room.

..

'

I'

:

IWith th~ one hand, ~om~e*~'
cial America! bro.ug!lt wage work
fori
people. With the,-other, it ;
,
,_
br9iJght new iaeas of land ~d its Sc~nes of land CDmpany~ffices and
, user' Land became somethlI~g to real estate, Qffices.
bUland sell,- to' get hold 'df: for
pro'fit. The Vigil faD;tily ~nd other, l scenes with sma~l flocks of either
villager~ had grazed 'a few head sheep or. goats.,
~. ') .
of 's~eep and ,goats to furnish 'Wool)

the

I

'I

~

f

~ ~

d by UNM
I.
..
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Digital
Repository, 1941
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and cheese, milk and meat.' Now
the same villagers, as sheepherders,
tended hertfs of thousands. Tpey
· watched the sheep of the commercial operator graze. In the summer they traiied. them into the
mountain pastures'. In the winter
trailed them down, grazing
through valley grass lands. And so
the flocks that the Vigils herded for
oth.ers spread out over most of the
Rio Grande. At the sa,me time
hfrders o~ village stock.,' a hand~l ~
of goats or sheep, a few cows,
grazed their stock ()ver ever~nar· rowing pastures~ Year by year
Juan found wors~ feed for his
stpck. Year by year he watched the
'land that was left to him and his
· c,attle grow poorer. '," .

REV I E.~W

Herder on hill watching thousands'
of she~p in V. d.
.
C U of herder. .
Man· with. ourrosand flock of
sheep trailing into mountains.
Short scenes of tremendous flocks .
with herder over different types.
,

C U sheep scenes (on fair range
where possible) .
Scene 1. New Mexico Land & Timber Co. No Trespass.
2. Fernandez Land & Cattle Co.

I

,I

Herder on knoll watching smail (flock goats or sheep,.,
CU of herder.:- r .
.
C U sheep or go~ts gtJazing bad·
l'
range.

He made a precarious living
fending th,e herd's of others, and Montage of doseups feeding
together his flocks and the com- mouths of sheep, goats, cows.
.
mercial herds fed too heavily off
the g;rass and shrubs of the Rio
Grande. They made. too ~any
mouths for tpe food there. And
. gradually there was less feed for
a!l. Juan's flock grazes on the 1uan watching his flock graze on
worst range. It continues to graze poor eroded range.
there, though the ear/~h becomes
po<;:>rer' for it, continues to graze
because villagers need .meat' ana .'
milk and there is no other choice.
~

i\'

JII.

.

.

~

. T<?day, .Juan Vigil and his Scene of gas pump, "Germ Proqeighbors l~ve by I]luch of the old cssed.,;..Motor Oil," with Cordova
patt,~rn. But it is not the same, for . aclobe houses in background.
r~

•
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thl nell' has com~' upon it. It is n~

.

I
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~t

~

si+,ple relation. ship betw~e~. a man.. MCU ·co.c~.,., Cola sign in~setting
anr. soiL That went some decades adobe buil<llings and chiles.

,

~gl~o~aY,' ~d

l

.,

1

,rL fs~ene

Nan
m:r
lag rs no longer trail in froiIl l)eet
fiel arid rail~?ad. with monby in
the pocket. '1here- has no~ been,
QIU h work sipce 1930. They1isit
in he sun, h(flp in thefielqs,!,oo
sim 1e work around the place,!1 or' f
, wok: on publ~c ,road and schbol
••
I
In lac~o~ sm~lter. Onlyoneman
fin9s o~tslde '"I0rk wher,e five ~~n,
found It befoJ:'~"
'"
':
'I,

':

.

.

1'

I

idle ldustrial plmt. , 1
\I,nterior sc~e en~ire room of factory idle. ; ~ ~'
'~
.
,
CU idle mafchin~ry.
CUs and 1'\1. long-shots of .idling
men and grpups of men. In some
c;loseups, 4etail poqr clothing,
shoes, etc., ~ill speak for situation.,
i ·
.
MCU shot9fman hpelng; ",
WP.Aworkirg_crews. '. ' "I
Sch?kOI s~;e1ei: WPA, ,sIgn: road
wor., ./ j l

'I

II
\

!

~d
over the mountains o~ ie , Same ~ass 11nd strea.m~ shot as
,Riol . Pu.erco, i}orty ,years' have earlier in s~~ipt in, V.G.
bro~ght ,~lmo~t th.e. 'death of a
vallfy.. A ~igil came ~n 1&70.' He
ahd' ,hl.s ~elg~bors' pu.t the .~al!e~
und!r Irngatlon~,,The towns gre,w.
In 1890~ Cabez9¥ had three stores
and s'even saloqns. ~n 1900, C,:ttba
had lb,. e~ome (,in ,~gricul~ural cent~r·
,

.

I

.', 1

Dissolve int? shot ,of present-day,
Rio Puerco, l~here cut is dee~:.'.
'~
to:
'I

l

M (; U of

s~19on
i
I

.1

'

I

I

\

'

I

Ii

\
!

~

1
I-

fropt.

I
I

,

I

\

I

I

;

, , Today, look at ..c~belon, look. Dissglve inl~· street s~ot of Cabe!at 'CCasa Salazar, look at Cuba- zonr.,t?day. ~,
'
iloo~, ,it the J~rid,' and the ,.Rio CU of oldb~lconi-e~ bui~piIig at
rPueyco. The dam that' brought Casa Salazar. I
.
,the rigil's wat~r has washed alIt.. ~tree~sccneiiJh Cuba of dilapidated
He $ees tbe val1ey cut deep~ His bars and '{sl.stations with some
w.att is, lost in 'a 'canyon. H~s, activity.' ',' ;1, j-,
,'.' ' .
~
.dltc~es are clogged. Some of hIS ,Long-shC?t, cJp cut Puerco In Ire1a'neigrq'orsp~ow ,and harvest, but tion to valleyf·
, :
"the harve~t. is poor. Hej tends 'his C U Pue:co brnk. an~ tree at: top.
~. f~w pows,' b~t ~lt~y are ~oor,. ~nd _ Womep out irkIng In poor lflds.

I

I
I

i
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hi~ land, too..."Cows and field togetJ:1er no longer bring a living.
ln a' short span 'of decades he and
his valley have prospered and no
; longer prosper.

Mev
shabby house and yards.
,
Cows in bad condi·tion on bad valley range.
e V, tilt fr<prt Juan's idle hands to
face.

.The picture changes from val. ley.to valley ove~ the Rio ,Grande
but' is s~ill die same in so many
villages, ;jn so much lapd on the
upper river. People live on in the
old vital pattern of 'season and
soil. ' They come and go. They.
build new homes, make over old'
-raise corn, chile, tend stock, trade
at the stores. Juan talks against
the wall with his neIghbor. Village life grew strong roots long
befgre
commercial
America
i brought to it problems of employment and ever-narrowing res~urces.
The strong roots remain
.
.
though life goes on in a poorer
land. It's future lies in that land.

.

Shot of Cordova
hill.

~

,; ~

ro~f-tops

from

SeV of wheat heads.
e V womed winnowing wheat.
se V rup.niyg ~ater-wheel of village mill. .:
'.
'
~an cofuing up hill"in Model T.
New house.
Woman plastering.
Cordova street scene.

Here on this upper river are SCD Quiet scene man carving..
many interests" stockman and sev Chile and corn against'adobe
farmer, lumberman and store- house'wall. .
keeper; and the public agencies SLS Sheep and herder moving
'holding responsibility for great quietly along hillside in good
acre«;lges of land. Together they grass.
work anq. plan toward a'new stabil- eD Hands of old Spanish-Ameriity of people and land and waters can man.
on theRia Grande.
Sev of Rio Grande waters.
I.

,"--"

,
I..
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